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ILT B.Ed College strategically employs Google Classroom, as our designated
Learning Management System (LMS), to optimize the educational framework for our
students. Aligned with this commitment to educational excellence, we are proud
members of the G Suite, enhancing our capabilities and further integrating
technology into our academic processes. Google Classroom functions as a
comprehensive platform where students actively participate in a structured learning
environment. Within this LMS, students gain access to a diverse range of
educational materials, engage in discussions, and seamlessly submit assignments.
The platform facilitates the efficient distribution of course materials, including videos
and other multimedia resources, fostering a collaborative and interactive learning
experience.

In addition to providing a robust space for course content, Google Classroom allows
us to streamline the assessment process. Our college strategically utilizes the
platform to conduct MCQ exams, enabling students to demonstrate their knowledge
and skills in a secure and organized manner. The user-friendly interface of Google
Classroom ensures that both faculty and students can navigate the system
effortlessly, promoting an efficient and enjoyable learning journey. As active
members of the G Suite, ILT B.Ed College remains committed to delivering a modern
and effective learning experience, leveraging technology to enhance the educational
journey for our students.

Browser Link
Run the app directly in your browser

https://www.appsheet.com/start/c8485abd-4715-43c4-bc5f-426a96c7c5f9

Install Link

Allows mobile users to install the app on their device

https://www.appsheet.com/newshortcut/c8485abd-4715-43c4-bc5f-426a96c7c5f9

https://www.appsheet.com/start/c8485abd-4715-43c4-bc5f-426a96c7c5f9
https://www.appsheet.com/newshortcut/c8485abd-4715-43c4-bc5f-426a96c7c5f9
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Here are the subject wise the List of the Classroom➖

Semester - 1
● LS - 1 - Psychology of Learner -

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgzODUzNTU0MDYw?cjc=mgdncqz

● Cus -1 - Curriculum Development Principles -

https://classroom.google.com/c/MjE4NzM2NjI0OTYz?cjc=ytolpwc

● Ps - 01- General Pedagogy for mathematics and science -

https://classroom.google.com/c/MjQ5MDI4Mjg3NDQ4?cjc=twknfuc

● LPC -1 - Gujarati Language -

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzcyMjQwNDgwNDkw?cjc=qgxqhwf

Semester - 2
● LS - 2 - Learning and Teaching -

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzEyNTQyOTQwMzQy?cjc=lnee35l

● CUS - 2 - Knowledge and Curriculum -

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDYzODU3MzYzMjY5?cjc=bkdqq3t

● L - 1 - https://classroom.google.com/c/NTk0NDAxMjg1MzMw?cjc=lkfrovv

● LPC - 2 -English Language -

https://classroom.google.com/c/MzEyNTQ4NDM5NDA5?cjc=hvr5yd4

Semester - 3
● CUS - 4 - ICT in Curriculum -

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjM3NTYyOTgwMTQ4?cjc=xynuc6q

● CUS - 3 - Inclusive Education -

https://classroom.google.com/c/Mzc5MzI1Njk5NTI4?cjc=6vlywvf

● AE - 1 - Assessment and Evaluation in Learning -

https://classroom.google.com/c/Mzc2NDA4NDA1OTg2?cjc=zfju6wx

● LPC - 4 - Language Across Curriculum -

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjE5MTQyMDQyMTEy?cjc=jkhwwou

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTgzODUzNTU0MDYw?cjc=mgdncqz
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjE4NzM2NjI0OTYz?cjc=ytolpwc
https://classroom.google.com/c/MjQ5MDI4Mjg3NDQ4?cjc=twknfuc
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzcyMjQwNDgwNDkw?cjc=qgxqhwf
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzEyNTQyOTQwMzQy?cjc=lnee35l
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDYzODU3MzYzMjY5?cjc=bkdqq3t
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTk0NDAxMjg1MzMw?cjc=lkfrovv
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzEyNTQ4NDM5NDA5?cjc=hvr5yd4
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjM3NTYyOTgwMTQ4?cjc=xynuc6q
https://classroom.google.com/c/Mzc5MzI1Njk5NTI4?cjc=6vlywvf
https://classroom.google.com/c/Mzc2NDA4NDA1OTg2?cjc=zfju6wx
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjE5MTQyMDQyMTEy?cjc=jkhwwou
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Semester - 4
● COS - 1 - Teacher and Learner in Society -

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDgyMzQ0OTAwMDQ0?cjc=v6gddpu

● COS - 2 - Gender, School and Society -

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDc4ODA2MzIzNDMy?cjc=7hkyvh5

● PS - 4 - Advanced Pedagogy -

https://classroom.google.com/c/NTE2NzA5MjY3MjIw?cjc=2zi63n3

https://classroom.google.com/c/NDgyMzQ0OTAwMDQ0?cjc=v6gddpu
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDc4ODA2MzIzNDMy?cjc=7hkyvh5
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTE2NzA5MjY3MjIw?cjc=2zi63n3








Sl. No.
Number of Students using 

ICT support
Name of the programme* Name of the course/s Kinds of ICT support used

Link to appropriate ICT 
resourses

1 48 B.Ed. - 2018 Pedagogy, Content
Google Classroom, Videos, Microsoft 

Tools

https://iltrajkot.org/wp-
content/uploads/2024/01/LMS-used-
at-ILT-.pdf

2 102 B.Ed. - 2019 Pedagogy, Content
Google Classroom, Videos, Microsoft 

Tools

https://iltrajkot.org/wp-
content/uploads/2024/01/LMS-used-
at-ILT-.pdf

3 89 B.Ed. - 2020 Pedagogy, Content
Google Classroom, Videos, Microsoft 

Tools

https://iltrajkot.org/wp-
content/uploads/2024/01/LMS-used-
at-ILT-.pdf

4 82 B.Ed. - 2021 Pedagogy, Content
Google Classroom, Videos, Microsoft 

Tools

https://iltrajkot.org/wp-
content/uploads/2024/01/LMS-used-
at-ILT-.pdf

5 95 B.Ed. - 2022 Pedagogy, Content
Google Classroom, Videos, Microsoft 

Tools

https://iltrajkot.org/wp-
content/uploads/2024/01/LMS-used-
at-ILT-.pdf

* Provide data programme wise and year-wise from the list below: 
B.Ed I Yr, B.Ed II Yr; M.Ed I Yr, M.Ed II Yr,
B.P.Ed I Yr, B.P.Ed II Yr; M.P.Ed I Yr, M.P.Ed II Yr,
B.Ed (Spl) I Yr, B.Ed (Spl) II Yr; M.Ed (Spl) I Yr, M.Ed (Spl) II Yr,

 

2.3.3 Students are encouraged to use ICT support (mobile-based learning, online material, podcast, virtual laboratories, learning apps etc.) for their learning including on field 
practice   

2.3.3.1: Number of students using ICT support (mobile-based learning, online material, podcast, virtual laboratories, learning apps etc.) for their learning, for the last completed 
academic year


